SCHULTZAND LUTZ-GARIHAN.'GRAZING IMPACTSON MARS
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periodically,with valuesrangingfrom 10ø to 45ø (the present
valuebeing23ø) asdiscussed
in Ward et al. [ 1979].Thischange
in obliquity changesthe idealizedgeometrydescribedabove,
therebyrandomizingany preferredimpact direction.
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One last scenario could be devised where the oblique
impacts represent ricocheted remnants or tidally disrupted
MIDDLE-AGE
AND
OLDEST
fragmentsfrom a singleheliocentricobject. Laboratory experiments [Gault and Wedekind, 1978] show that high velocity
impacts result in fragmented down-range ricocheteddebris.
Fragmentationshouldbe more severeat broaderscales,thereby
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reducingthe sizeof any down-rangedebrissuchthat only very
small craterswould be produced.Although a tidally disrupted
OLDEST (D> 20 kin)
asteroidcouldproducea family of grazerswith similarimpact
directions,the morphologicages of observedcratersin each
class span a large range. It is doubtful that they all could be
assignedto a single event; nevertheless,such a processcan
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producegroupsof impactswith similar orientations.
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Fig. 5. Histogramof threecombinedageclasses
asa functionof
latitude. Class 4 and 5 craters with maximum diameter smaller than 20

Origin by Areocentric Impactors

km havebeengroupedwith Class3. Latitudinaldependence
reflectsthe

effectof polardeposits
andprocesses
that maskpotentialcandidates.

(mean diameter of 10 km) on the lunar maria that would fit the

selectioncriteriausedfor the identificationof martian grazers.
Thisisapproximatelywhat mightbeexpectedfor the numberof
impacts(aboutoneeventequalto or largerthan 3 km) on all the

Three observationsfavor an origin by satellites whose
orbits tidally decayedwith time. First, the most recent grazers
have impact directionsin a generallyeast-westdirection with
N

lunarmaria(6.4X 106kin
2)withimpactangles
lessthan5ø. The
limited resolutionfor Mercury introducesa severeselectionbias
and similarcomparisonsare not possiblewith greatconfidence.
The seconddifficulty with attributing Mars grazersto heliocentric objectsis the changein impact directionswith time.
Mars-crossingasteroidsperturbedfrom the asteroidbelt dominate the martian cratering record [Wetherill, 1975]. Such
objects would have relatively low inclinations (%25ø) to the
ecliptic. One can imagine a set of circumstanceswhereineastwestimpact directionsmight be recordedon Mars. First, if we
assumethat the obliquity of Mars is small (%10ø) and that the
encountervelocitiesare large relative to the velocityof Mars in
its orbit, then at any given time grazingimpactsin the polar
regionswould tend to be in a northerly or southerlydirection
while the only possiblegrazersnear the equatorwould be in an
east-westdirection. As Mars rotates over a 24 hour period,
grazers at the pole would randomize while grazers near the
equator would continue to be parallel to the equator. Such
conditionsalsowouldpermita largernumberof grazersperunit
area at the pole than at the equator owing to the continuous
exposureof the poleto impactorsfrom 360ø directionsduringa
24-hourperiodin contrastwith a veryrestrictedexposure(%5ø)
near the equator. This effect was pointed out in Gault and
Wedekind[1978] for the moon.
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However, several circumstances alter such an idealized case

for Mars. First, the gravity of Mars deflectsthe path of an
incomingobjectsuchthat a grazernearthe polecouldimpactat
lower latitudes.The degreeof deflectiondependson the relative
velocity, however, and only relative encounter velocitiesless

ANCIENT

thanabout5km/swouldresult
insignificant
deflections
[Opik,
1976]. Second,if the Mars-crossingobjectsrepresentasteroids
perturbedfrom the orbits in the asteroidbelt, then prograde
asteroidswill have encountervelocitiessufficientlysmall that
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the directionof impact,asseenfrom Mars, will not appearto be
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in the plane of the ecliptic. The net result will be randomized
Fig. 6. Rosediagrams
comparingimpactdirections
for different
impact directions,eventhoughthe orbitsmay havelow inclina- relativeageclasses.
Impactdirections
appearto become
morenortherly
tions. Third, the obliquity of Mars is not small and changes with increasingage.

